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The hardest part of getting a divorce can be that first step into
the unknown.  Here are some pointers so you can decide if it is

time to speak with attorney.



 

1.        Your partner is  physical ly or  emotionally abusive.  No one deserves to l ive in

an abusive relat ionship,  including children who witness that  abuse.  I f  you are

experiencing abuse,  cal l  the pol ice or speak with a family law attorney as soon as

possible.  

2.          You feel  happier when you are away from your spouse,  and dread seeing

him/her.  Everyone needs t ime away from their  spouse every now and then,  even in

the healthiest  of  marriages.  It  can be a possible sign of  a  problem when that  need

to be away from your spouse becomes increasingly important.

3.          You no longer care enough to argue.  Disagreements in a  relat ionship are

inevitable,  and arguing can be beneficial  to  work through those disagreements,  as

long it  is  done in a  respectful ,  healthy way.  It  is  a  s ign that  communication has

broken down when you stop caring enough about these disagreements to make an

effort  to  resolve them.  Diff iculty communicating   is  often the precursor to a

separation.  

 

Three Signs
that it is time

to leave



 

1.     Seek counseling,  either as a  couple or individually.  Going through a divorce is

painful ,  even when it  is  “simple”.  Counsell ing to either address an underlying

problem in the relationship to help you avoid a divorce,  or  help you cope with the

stress of  separating.  

2.       Get  insight into the f inancial  state of  the marriage.  Gathering f inancial

documentation is  easier done while you are st i l l  l iv ing together,  and wil l  help your

divorce attorney get  a  ful l  picture of  the assets,  l iabi l i t ies and incomes earned in

the marriage.  

3.      Make a plan for how you wil l  l ive separately.  You should consider how you

wil l  pay your bi l ls ,  whether you can afford to stay in your current residence,  who

wil l  care for your children i f  an emergency arises while you are working,  whether

you wil l  need to go back to school  to update your ski l ls ,  among a host  of  other

factors.

Three Steps to take
before you leave



 

1.            Child support  is  based upon a percentage of  the combined incomes depending

on the number of  chi ldren you have (17% for one child,  25% for two children,  29% for

three children,  31% for four children and 35% for f ive or more children).  These

percentages are applied to the combined income up to a  statutory cap (currently

$148,000.00),  but  the court  has discretion to include income over that  cap where

appropriate.

2.            Child support  is  payable unti l  the child turns 21 years old.  Parties sometimes

agree to continue paying unti l  the child’s  22nd birthday i f  he or she is  in col lege.

Child support  covers the general  l iving expenses of  the children,  including extra-

curricular activit ies unless you agree otherwise.  The court

wil l  also direct  the parties to share the cost  of  chi ld care,  unreimbursed/uninsured

medical  expenses,  health insurance premiums for the children,  and some pre-col lege

expenses such as tutors and SAT exam fees.  

3.            Maintenance that  is  paid by one spouse 

to the other is  deducted from the payor’s  

income prior to calculating child support,  

along with FICA and Medicare taxes,  chi ld

support  paid for  chi ldren from prior 

relat ionships,  and a number of  other expenses.

 

Three things to
know about child

support
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1.    Maintenance is  determined using a multi -step formula based upon each parties’

income, although the court  retains the discretion to award a different amount i f

appropriate.  A calculator is  avai lable through the NYCourts.gov/divorce page,  which

is  a  good resource for information on a variety of  divorce related topics.

2.          The duration of  maintenance is  based upon the length of  the marriage.  For

marriages lasting up to 15 years,  the duration of  maintenance should be between

15% and 30% of  the length of  the marriage.  For marriages lasting 15 to 20 years,  the

duration should be between 30% and 40% of  the length of  the marriage.  For

marriages lasting over 20 years,  the duration should be between 35% and 50% of  the

length of  the marriage.  Again,  this  is  subject  to the court ’s  discretion based upon a

number of  factors.  

3.          Fol lowing the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act  of  2017,  maintenance is  no longer

deductible from the payer’s  income for taxes,  nor declarable as income by the

recipient.

Three things to
know about

maintenance



 

1.            Mortgages are usually the biggest  marital  debt.   Discuss your options with a

mortgage broker before entering into a  divorce agreement.

2.          Credit  card debt  in joint  names is  presumed to be marital  and spl it  evenly.

Accounts in one party 's  name are the debt  of  that  party.   I f  you are concerned about

marital  credit  card debt,  gather these statements and other proof  before speaking

with an attorney.

3.             Loans such as car loans are general ly the responsibi l i ty of  whoever is  taking

the car associated with the loan.   Student Loans remain the obl igation of  whoever

incurred them to fund their  education.   Loans for your children 's  education should be

split  between parties,  in proportion to incomes.

 

Three Things To
Know About Debt

and Divorce



 

1.        How much wil l  this  cost,  and how can I  keep costs to a  minimum?

2.         How much experience do you have handling cases l ike mine?

3.          What issues are there that  may complicate my case,  and what can I  do to

address those issues?

Three key questions to ask your
divorce attorney



 


